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h ad taufflit him in regard te Protestan-
tism, 1 coixsixieroed ulyseif bound, ini
rxxy owVX heixali; as well as in dolèxice of
Evungelicul Christendein, to openi i)
kenols soxxxewliat, akin tu, those de-
scribed iniEzk viii. Two of' our
chiots, as weil as sevoral papists wvere
1p1osolt,7 and rcturnied; cvidenitly ex-
claimnig "&We have heard straxge,
thing.«s to-day.") ]aptized there chUi-
dxcii, makhxxi. a total of teln Who have
been baptized durung niy stay.

Il. fho death of the pour onax
i-ho, irus visitcd, on the Ist ixst, lias
brouglit nie te defer niy return uxxtil to-
lutorrowv.

12. It 'ivould seem that I must re-
main over to-day, tile darliexxed el.euds
g-ivingr indications of a comun.gshower.
About suuiset a inessenger arrived ut
the camp, settin- forth 0tixat the Sur-
cees liad coule dowxx upon flhc hurters,
and hud killed a freemnaix. This proved
too truc, ns shortly aftcr ail carne borne

trngxg ex bloody corpse of the poor
fe]low. 1 shall not soon forget the
shrieks of the ixunediate relatives of
the deceasod. Maxxy a hcarty Il Ve-
riah Ho-sa Man-e-to*" (Thaxxk God) iras
uttered as first one and theon atiother
camne to their respective touts. I ivent,
te, the berecavod fhuxily, axmd adiiiinister-
ed words of consolation.

Sept. 13. After a leixgtlîencd con-
versationi ith the lcadingl< Crocs. 1
took my farewcll. Their principal
chiof said, "Tell the great chief ut
Edmonton that ive ivould bave beexu at
war Nvith the Blackifeot cr0 this, and 1
at the hcad of theni, lîad yeu ixot urgod
us te submit rather thax avexîge the
deeds porpotrated.' As ive have been
"pitchun-." nearer te the fort every

enoanipmcnt since our herses wcere
stoîcri. 1 trust ive sixall reach there iii
three days.

16. Sabbath. Mereifully cnablcd,
by bard travel, te, roach hore ycstcrday,
and arn thils preparcd te attend te ilny
rog-ular duties. Good atteadanco, ac-
companied ivith markod sorieusness.
Dre;v attention te the revivals in other
lands. Convcrsed %vith soveral upon
this subjeet, ail adrnitting the band cf
Qed in it.

23. Sabbath. Oxie baptism.
25. Baptized flie infant daughter of

the oflicer in chxarge of the Conpanf sy*
piost ut St. Annx's Lake (fitWty miles froni
Ednmontonx), tîxe parenits lxavingr urgrent-
]y requested nic te visit theiu for tîxat
pux-poso. Thoughi tîxis locality May lie
re«arded as the sevexx-hilled eity of'
lluxmîailiin iii these: purts, ail flic iniflu-
ence cil priests, nunis, &ccould net
induce tu parents to grive up tîxeir off
spruig. I would Nvilhixxgly have gonoe
te the bzse of the Roeky Mountains
ruthxer thaun tho elxild shxould have pas.-
ed inito otixer hancha.

29. Al«ain ut ilme fort, and sorry te
lcarnl tîxut a deadly ièud1 teck, place ho-
tivoeen txe Crocs and Blaek-feet close to
the gyates of the establisîxenxent a feiv
days, i-lienl a Blu'rlkièot cîxief wuas shot,'and barbarously scaljxed before, the
-vital spurk liad fled. Twe days after,
soxnx. Sareees lad just erossed the river,
-ivloi a w-ar-party of Foxrt Pitt Crocs
iire-d upon thein, and kilIed eue ixxstan-
ter: tîxe ethxers iled throwung off thicir
robes, wixhicli had been porferated by
bifllets, se tîxut, doubtless, othxers are
veuxxded. The Cre,2s thxei scalped flic

Victixu, and broughlt it te thxe Crocs nieur
the f'ort; both scalps ivere trîuxnplxant-
ly tossed about for soune days. Three
of the Comwpaxiy's mcxi xarro;vly escap-
cd beiiig rnurdered by the Blackfeet, as
they xwc-mod reso]ved te takie revenge
o11 anxy one. Thc f'ort ga.,tes have been
subsequexxtly closcd, and a gixard oxi
duty cvcry night, lest the Blachfeet
should cross tlie river, axxd attexnpt to,
do damage te the w-bites.

Theo xorses stoen frein mc a month
ag.*oi have beca tak-ea frorn thc Sarcees
by a llket;lie, on hiearixg te w-hem
they bolonged, being resolved te, talie
them,and thxey, c» ascrtailling the law-ful
eovner, being preparod te give thon- up.
Thcy have, however, boen xnost roughly
îxsed, bosidos subjecting the Mission te a
loss ofaut least six potinds, as dxce fchlow
chid net sem satisxod w'itb a lors sum.
Crime lias te be rewarded in thxose
parts. I hope a botter day is dawning.

Sept. 30. Snbbatx. Had. unusual
liberty at our evonixxg services; lxut
Joniche is yct straiglitly shut up. The
fort is a regular city of refuge for sonie
frecinen vbe have recently arrivcd, as
tboy dare net camp out axîy longer,
beiuxg in drend of the l3lackfeet. 1 amn


